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Stirlng up tho Animals.
Our brief article of last week, aunouno-ib- g

tint " The Biilistints tcere upm us,"
lus bad the effect of arrousing the dormant
energies of our Republican neighbors, and
Inciting them to bitter vituperation. Dr.
linowKti, nf the American, does not ap-

pear to take it so much to heart as docs the

Sd tor of tho Republican. Perhaps this
a

may bo accounted for, from the fact, that
tho first named of theso gentlemen, has had
more experience in newspaper-war.'far- c,

and licuce, is n it quite bo verdant as his
worthy colleague1 Uut, to the point.

In reference to Dr. Brower's discovery,
that wo bad signed an advertising con-

tract for $13, for which ba U to got 831,
per annum, we need only siy, that wo did
no suck thing. Uenco, the bottom has
fallen clean out of his argument. Wo
know nothing of the contract in question,
until we read of it in tho American, nor
have wo over yet seen it, but havo siuco

been informed by tho young men in our
office, that they bad made some such ar-

rangement with a stranger last wcek.iu our
absenceT

Wo admit, that wo are sometimes im-

posed upon and make occasional mistakes,
We lay no claim to infalibility. The point
with us was not advertising but tho price
of subscriptions.. W.o join him heartily
on this score, after hearing bis own story,
in the apostrophe of "shoo rats."

As to Dr. John, we are rather sorry, that
our good-nature- d artielo should hive so
essentially disturbed his risible sensibili-
ties. We trust be will survivo the effeots
of tho several shocks bo imagine) ho has
received from our "sky-roclcet- s,' and be-oo-

a wiser man and better citizen the
Dr. is a tolorably, clever fellowwith tho
advantages of increasing experience. And
we shall hero only add, that wo sincerely
ihank him for the sonf-ibl- conclusion of
his principal paragraph, in which tho pub-

lic are advised, to "go over to "Democratic
Head Quarters," and subscribe for ibe
t 'olumbia DemocrtU."

With both of our noighbors, who appear
io understand the main principles of Rat- -

tlogy, wc hope tho Convention will "come
on and go off." Whether it will be a rat
affair, with Dr. Joiin, we cannot now tell.
But since lie has announced his determina-
tion to attend, it is not uniikely.lhatthege!-uin- e

article maybe seen there with long-tai- l.

The "Press," by Ool. Pornoy.
"The Press," is tho name of tho new

Democratic paper about to be started in
the city of Philadelphia, by Ool. Joun W.
Forney. The first number will be issued
on or before tho first of August, It is
icarccly necessary for us to say, what is
already known, that Col, Forney is one of
tho most ta'ented and vigorous political

--writers of the day, and his ardent devotion
to the principals of tho Democratic party,
are such as cannot fail to rally around bis
p per hosts of enthusiastic supporters, not
only in J'fcnnsylvania, where be can count
Ilia friends by tens of thousands, but all
over tho Union. Wo with him abundant
success in bis new enterprise, and havo no
doubt that bo will both deserve and com-iuan- d

it.

SX& William Burgess, Esq., County
Superintendent of Public Schools, (for
Columbia,) will accept our thanks for the
presentation of a copy of tho "Statuos at
Large, and Treaties of the United States'
of America, commencing with tho first
session of tho Thlrty-Thir- d for
,853 1854.

tSr Wo insert elsowhcro tho no- -

tico for the qponing of tbo New Columbus
Malo and Jfenialo Academy. 1 ho Insti
lion is thriving and prosperous. It pos

esses rare advantages and is under tho

rmcipaiago oi rrot. anjoeuson, a gont-c'nc- n

eminently qualified faritbe duties of
is station.

flS Within the last fortnight, wo 'have
il fl 1 kYim And frrafifvlnrr innroriRn nf row
Itscribcrs to tho jist of the Columbia
mocnt.

NOTES OP A TOUR.
,

I

Wo cut loose from our moorings, on

nionciay last, ouiy io, witu iiursu u
,. -- . ., '

n?L fr ,."IUMwu.iiuUjii.Ur.v v.
' the Susnuebanna River, kina within Col- -

nmM. county, as th. field of operation and

Luzerne, and wo know not why liko
other distinguished tourists, wo should not
give our readers tho IcDoGtj of certain
"Notes of a Tour."

Wo wcro admirably entertained by our
good friend, Mr. Samuel Kostcnbaudcr,
who keeps an excellent Hotel in tbo ancient
town of Catawissa, and enjoyed for- - that
day, tho pleasant company of its social
citiiors. Our next stago was Mainville

familiarly called "Jlcll-lown,- but wo

won't call it .by that vulgar designation,
Wo said wo next stopped at Mainville
Thcro wo wcro properly cared for by Mr.
Samuel Andreas, who keeps a Hotel hard
to boat in tho country. Everything about
it is in good order including a full and
plentiful table, with a most accommodating
host and hostess.

Loaving Malnvillo, wo ascended Beaver
Valloy. Our tour was one of business and
recreation, rather than that of leisure and
hilarity ; otherwise wo most certainly
would have paid our respects to 0. Shuman, to

Esq., tho King of iho Beavers. As it was,
we bore off East-war- d in tho direction of
tho McCauley's Mountain Kaillload Com

pany's works, for tlio purpose of taking a
view of its cxtensivo operations, a brief ac-

count of which may bo found below.
Tho McCauley's Mount un Hail Road

intersects tho Cattawissa, Williamspt.rt & to

Erie Bail Road, about nine miles cast of

tho town of Cattawissa is about five and
half miles in length and terminates at

the Coal works of the Columbia Coal and
Iron Company. Tho road will bo com

pleted so that Coal may bo sent to market
over it early in October next. The Com

pany have penetrated tho Coal Basin at
tho bottom by a large and substantial
Tunnel, and havo miners now engaged in
droning gangways on tho Mountain vein.
Their Coal Breaker will bo ready by the
time the road is completed.

Messrs. UuIbwill $ Co., havo hid
out a Town on a beautiful plain at the
base of the Coal Mountain, which from
its looation is destined to bo one of tho

best business-place- s in 'tlio. Country. A
great number of buildings will be put up
thi3 fall. Lots aro already sold and are
offered .low. Plan of tho town, etc., can
be seen at tbo offico of Dull, Criswell Si

Dull, near the town of Monticello

Speaking of tho town of Monticello, named
as we suppose, in honor of tho resting

place of tbo immortal Thomas Jefferson,
it may not bo long ore it assumo the dign
ity and importance of a great and popul-
ous city.

Passing upthe Black ,'Creck Valloy, in-

to Luzerne county, en patsunt, we'liaukd
up ai Seybertville, With our clever old

friend John Keim, who lives at borne and
so aro all about bis hospitable mansion,
Hero wo spent the evening with our ex
cellent young friend, Henry L. Fres, M.

D., who has been located hero for sonic
years past, and we are gratified to learn,
on our entrance into the Valloy, has ac-

quired an extensivo custom, and been very
successful in tho practico of his profession.

Note by the way. Dr. Freas' good
luck in life, is partially owing to bis skill
as a Physician, and partly to the fact, that
in the out-se- t, be had the good senso to ad
vcrtiso in the Columbia Democrat.

Coiiyngham was our next ppint. This
is a pleasant vi lago, about ono mile East.
Wo bad not visited it for near four years,
and whilst wo missed the faces of somo of
its most useful citizens, wo were gratified
to witness many valuable improvements,
and the business-aspec- t, tho town has as

sumcd. Mr. J, B. Gardner, keeps tho
principal Hotel in Conyngham.

Returning through Sugarloaf and Black
Creek Valleys, generally well cultivated
and highly productive agricultural plains,
we crossed tho mountain to MiiBin, in Col
umbia. Dccending tho west side, in view

of MifBin, with its beautiful mountain
scenery, and well-fille- d grain fields in tbo
valloy below, wo wero led, mentally, io cx
claim

Tn d'llance lendi enchantment lo the view,"
In Miillinville and vicinity, wo wet many

warm-hearte- d and tind friends, most of
whom wore engaged in gathering tho fruits
of their farms, which consist in a large
yield of tho cereal products of tho field.
Mifllin township, is aliko distinguished for
good farming and sound democracy,

In Briarcrcek, Centre, Scott and Bloom
.townships, we found tho farmers gather
iog excellent crops moro than an avergo
yield of grain. with heavier crass nnd
better prospects viz : Oats, 'Corn, Po
tatocs, Fruit, etc., than has been known
for many years. The Batno may, wo think
bo truthfully said of tho crops, tbroughou
this entire country and on tho Continent.
Theso facts should causo us, .cs a peoplo
io uusn our repinings, ana inspiro our
hearts, in .view of suoh undoserved and
boundless mercies, with profound gratftudo
to mo munciufent uiver 'Oj an our t m
poral and ipiritual comforts.
Wlien the tare, of lo dey fill Ibe spirit with eorrow

And Inn burden of III eeme tun i,lvnii ,.hM. .
Lei tlie tirijIU tun of Hope lnd set beiuii o'er Ike

Jlopoon, none forever, but never deinalrl
P. 8. We arrived safoly at homo

eerAvaluable farm is offered for sale,
jn Hemlock,, see our advertising column",

Stoos' Silvor Cornot Band.
This celobratoil Bnd from Djnvillc,

unacr Ul0 diroclton of Mr. 0, Stoks, mailo
,. . . ... , ., iii..i.'""r " ' lu uu' '"""I"" ""';

i ' f b...d.i
" -.----

;;"Tr 3CB0 iu attondnnco at Z
.7 "

7
Company consist of sixteen Musicians,
very gentlemanly men, and all well .

,ho Bcicno of governmollt' wuich uo localities they are laboring under difilcul-verse- d

m musical science. Wo were do- -
vMo Amnkan pcoplo oro mncJ l0 ties, and aro exposed to distrteting influ-hgbta- d

with their performance, as wcro m,,,:,,,,, jenecs. .Tho friends of education in
tho immcnscnudicnco iu attendance, aud T,10 Vnion M sef.cvi. some places would bo willing to sacrifico a
shall ever bo linppy to welcome them to Jcnt n, j9 t, of n gtj(o

'
j , little timo and expense in order lo make

tllO immunities Of JHiiomsburir.

r laoto it to Missou.i iu 1820, and it was tied by otbers.and cannot see their cherished' ho olher, a, blown off. Iho joico and

Edward P. Gay, Esq , onl afto violont oontcst M .n lI)0 wUlM carried Jrjtl, 0ffoct. I shall lcvo n , 'eavy timbers of ho upper floor were

who is tho State J 'more notice on 'nt lody f 11,0 cgentleman Engl-- 1 op!nion maoy wiso nnJ craincnt mcni of my vieits to psrtic- - do.ml

ncer, and lias cLargo ol tho Internal Im- -

provomonts of Pennsylvania, sojourned .

with us over night last Wednesday in

into
tlio havo

pooplo
Missouri under
institutions

was wholly

Blocnisburg. Mr. Gay, is Practical judgment. and liko most of country schools'
and Scientifio Canal and Rail- Hoad En- - Hut this clear and indubitable right was "'tended principally by small pupils who
ginccr, having spent somo thirty years not Missouri until it was coup- - not suon Tavorablo opportunities of
his lifo in tho service, and is iC(i wjtui, acclnrntton that other Territories ."attending tbo winter. Somo the older
knowlcdgcdly tho ablest Engineer all witiji certaiu liuiita should bo subject to

c,ass "wover found in nil tho schools,
tho Commonwealth. Ho has been on duty tbo uneotistitutionaliKz-mVdHcco- f Congress "nJ Prctty rcady in answering qucs-i- n

examination the Improve t10 8ui,jcct 0f slavery. In other words, l'ton) WBOn propounded, and iu other ways
mcnta on tho North and West Branches, Missouri was allowed cxerciso her (

themselves so as reflect credit
tho principal portions which ho reports etitutional rights on condition that Confess on bo,h teachers pupils,

bo in tolerably good condition; is violato constitution at somo other In 0rconffooJ ono free school was
himself most estimiablo gentleman and tinl0 fcgard to o,i10r Territory. Pcn n0USn several wcro bad been open
very Officer. Tlli9 wago1Il0 far fame(1 Missouri Com. subscription, thus liberal

Amendments to the State 'said
Constitution.

Tho citizens nf I'eutsylvama will bo
oalled upm at tho next October

voto in to some very important
amendments tho the lion
Stato, not to bo found in detail in tho

M.Aiicujuii3, J.iu UIU lUUf uuvruilUIIS nf
proposed, which will bo voted upon.scpa-- 1

r'ately. They aro

1. In to the Public to
Debts.

2. In reference to Iho new
Counties. '

3. In relation to Legislative Apportion-
ment

tho
and tho election ol Representatives os

by singlo distriots.
4. relation to Charters of Inoornora- -

Ition, and proposing to give tho Legislature
power to aucr or revouo any cnarter wncn
deemed necessary.

Theso points possess cxttaordinary in
terest, and thoy should not bo decided upon
without duo consideration,

any

Sale Of tllO StatO Works.
Tho Councils Philadelphia havo auth-l1- ''

orized Mayor Vaux to voto. as tho
representative of the city its Pennsylva-
nia Railroad stock, in favor thoatifica. how

tion of tho purchase of tho Mahi Lino by wis
tbo Directors, at the meeting of the stock ol

holders to be held on the 20th instant.

t3Judge Thompson has at length deliv
ered an opinion in tho Attorney
case Philadelphia, lie decides that
Mr. Mann, who contested tho of Mr.
Cassiday,was elected by about GOO majority
of tho legal voters. Of course the decision

displaces Mr. Cassiday, and tho light to fill

the vacancy will devolvo upon the Court.

SOT New Cnuncji. The new Lutbern
Church, is now nearly finished, and will be

dedicated to the worship of God, wo believe,
in few weeks. It is ono of tbo most
magnificent Churches in tho country, and
groat credit is due to tho contractors for

rapid progress they havo mide, its
erection.

for

tgy Wo hope thero may bo a full attend
ance in tho Grand Jury Koom tho Court
House, on this evening, (Saturday,) for
tho purpuso of raising a Military Company tho

in Bloonuburg.

tr Our Fabm Jouknals, aro hero
for July. The work improves in interest the
as it advances in ago. Wo esteem it the
best agricultural work in the land, and
should bo patronised by every Farmer. as

BST Tho largo steamer Minnesota, sail

ed from Norfolk, tho 2d instant, for
China. His excellency, War, B. Keed,
tho lately appointed Minister to China,
end bis two sons wcro on board, his

t6T Mr. Samuel Nolton, advertises
bis valuablo property in our columns, to
be Bold on Saturday, August 1. It con-

sists of good lot and two dwelling Houses
Bloorasburg. Said property is

of attention.

jeer Struck by Lightning. Mr. James
IJAmoN, of Montour townsbip, below

Bloomsburg, bad two tliocks of grain burnt
by Lightning, in tbo field last Thursday
afternoon. to

8ST Messrs. McKelvey, Nfal & Co.,
last week bought at Sheriff salo, valua
blo oro propeity in IJlry Valley, Union
county; for which thoy paid S3G0O

'- --

Company, was paid at AMmn,nt
Now York, on the 1st inst--

f!nl. .Tnqnnli PnTlnn rrnvn -
.tuous elegant dinner to of
his personal friends, at his mansion, in
Cattawissa on tho

jrTho Jersey Shore Republican Buys
that Capital Stork Jersey Shore,,.,., T, , , i ,
uouu. uii auuacriuL'u nnu uookh
closed. It honessoon to that institution

successful operation.

Tho Question Sottlcd.

young

V(tsli,lg:on

Wlien a now Stalo is about to conic
Union eIio. must a constitution.

1 1, It- --
7- :-

-- - Congress
i
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Iak0 prnvUoil t bo Bot iuconsistont with
11,0 ramontl lav, of .ho. These

... ... ,

to deny who is not blinded by prejudice, or,...... , f,t,0

.,!....:.. ,t .,!.

endangered tho Union, the of

wero permitted to livo

firmed according lo their own

j promise," about which so much has been
and sung. That it un-.- ?

a tbesummer

of cor,,, lo .U5T0
public ac- - in of

in wero
wero

tho of Public j on
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and might tbo only

a ; some or
efficient Public ., manifesting a
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Union.
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constitutional, null, and void, is now ascer-,BU0-

t&nt.n an.i ....i-.- i t... ,.

pCOpiC( and by th0 Supremo Court
Tll0 Kansil3 trouble3 0 amMC ptoo

of Missouri controversy, in which1

abolitionists of every hue in ovcrv Dart
lin nnrt mn Qtnlna J0;0...w uu l.liw i wui,(v iua'au UIIU11 lUlLlll'r

another new Stato to adopts constitution
which it docs not prefer. Willi roferenco'

Kansas, they would iratnplo- - on tho
rights of her white pooplo, under the pro-- 1

visions of tho federal constitution, and upon I

principles of natural justice, precisely
they attempted to do in tlu case of

Missouri thirty seven jcars agb.
But in 1850 theso doctrines of nbolitionism

were met with n oppisitiou in Congress
which, if not abler, was at tho least moro
successful. Tbo great truth was again
asserted by tbo democracy tint tho consti--

tutiou or tho United States gave no right to
body out side of a new Territory to

interfere with the subject of slavery within
Congresj then abandoned the claim,!

wmou uaa neen previously set up, to dio- -

tatototho rcoplo immediately interested
thoy should dociik tho question. This
a new compromise-"t- ho compromise ,

1850." l"e "no"! at,ouiiwaier ciosea lor vacation
Agreoably to this last compromise, t'io tho DVeDnS o(a')' arrival, and at one lh:ro

Kansas-Ne'brask- a bill of 1654 was passed, wa3 no Slh"l 011 tLo dai' of '"'
declaring that nr. such power ti tb sohol visitoJ as wcl1 03 vvil1' an i,llcr-contr-

tho peoplo of tbo new Torritoiios view with some of tho dirootors, I found

tlio to show

her

and making the
advantage

xeludo
tho psr-- 1

reculato wcre t,uSut whero

institutions in their way,
subject only to the constitution of tho United
States "

This ami mln.Ue
just, by the nortlicrn ami al.vorv
men with fiorco yell opposition. Tho
utmost violonco of denunciation tho
lowost acts of mendacitv wero to

the purpose of procuring such a majority
against tho Union would make
Concrcss usura tbo nowor. and talfn
from the pcrplc of the Stato or Territory

rh-h- t which Nebraska ennPr1o,l

and wbifTi tho constitution had guarantied,
Tho fight 'went on, wilh success,

1800, when tho voto on
presidency crowned tho truth with a

glorious triumph.
The great man then chosen by ilia people
Chief Megistrato of tho rcpublio

solemnly cowmiltod to tho principlo of
slavery to the people. Tho

vontion which m him a candidate Jiad
declared that to cardinal
principles, and ho had giveii tho assent of

judgment to Tho peoplo who cast
votes for bbi knew that such wjs

tho rulo by which his conduct in offico
would bo governed .

Ho did disappoint them. His
nauguml announced his atlhircuco to

pledges. His first to send a man
into Kansas as with instructions
that tho right of tho pcoplo to
their opinion tbo subject inter-
fered wiib, by forco fraud. Tho emis-

saries sent fraudulent "Aid
Society," and who had raised civil

tho election of ou antislavcry o

.tbo presidency, and who wcro
still keeping a rebcllioun organization
againts tho lawful nutboiities wero to bo
mnt with resihtaneo thev dfi9prr,l.

There but thin- - moro to
scttlo forever controvcryupou tho
nuotiun. That the sanction tho

Uoiirr,

This long. vexed question is settled
settled forever. Congress has no to
inteucro wnlitue allairs olJansa9. JScw, ,, ,

,V,8 ropreseniativcs J. i will electi .T
ti,a legislature will havo no power

lover tbo subject. The of President
I will simply consist in seeing tiiat no cheat
is practised .tho pooplo ol Kansas, and
tIiat su"U dvo from tho

".,..polls. supposes" , , that.. duty

n,i,:;.t,nt:L it,A i.?!".
James Buchanan.

For the Columbia Democrat,

Summer (Schools.

best

that

I havo been, out visiting somo of tlio
BCll00l3 of tl)0 Quulry, and HB. 0bScr.

., . .

opmuoai c i

m 1 I"""
aovural townships, and found many directors

.b m mu nenuru uU
improvement tbo schools, thounh in somo

of

nror-rrrs- rinl fin limit- - lunula, in n v,inmrn

ulllr scho'9 my next tour when
BCK0011 w'l to in goncral operation,

Madison I found four sch-o- ls open.

6l','"t and a commendablo appropriation of

liul nionoy- - wuicu construo into
nu 0D"U3 a wncn inus applied,

to stand aside and world around
t,10m move ahoad' 1,10 limo gretting
and lamenting that they can't keep up.

Pino, Jackson Mt. Pleasant.no
,c!loul3 open, though I had a pleasant
lulurUUimcU Ol V10W3 u UUlUUCr OI lUCir

oho1 moa'
Bu6al'laf thcro ono.sehool in ses.

1 D tau2ut younS DjaDi Pr"y wcl1

ttondcd- -

Ucll,0D F0V ral of schools wcro
Pcnby subscription, though in some

otlll!r district3 they expect havo some free
school oftcr harvest. Found but free
foI'o1 Pon conversation with several

,ho dircclor3 "f this township, I was
to find that they manifest the spirit

of ProSre33i a,ltl flt desirous to tako such
me,isur,s as will pronvilqtho best interesU

ooramunlty, that as goad
cJucation is ono of the greatest boons that

C0'IIcrrcU that public
,unU no bo " bcnolicially

uo inicucoiuai
cu'tr-- oi their children.

In 'sbmgcreek, there were three schools
open, though I could visit but one, as

aro properly educated they seem peculiarly

i
ad3Ptcd to Jlle f s'ou of teaching. It
rcrjuircs a vast amuunt of patience, tact and
Sood judgment to claaify instruct
schoo! cotuPrisiDS nearly every grade . f
"uoccnicnt and variety disposl
'l011'

1 nas eorJiallv received iu the dis
tr!cts vWtcd and in Placn8 directors and
0tut" acBomPanicd mo to schools. In
11,0 sollol3 visited I much to commend,

ou8t in 0U)0 "om improvo- -

ouvtrai imngs. i ouscrveu mo
modes of teaching gavo some instruction to
tho classes, and tuch advice totho teachers
as se.omcd requisite, and closed with a 6hort
address to tbo wholo school, for tho encour-
agement both teachers and pupils.

Tho school houses in many places prescut
a dilapidated appoarancc, and look moro
liko dwclliog places for tlio bats than
training places tho youthful mind.

' TLcy PcruaP3. fur a temporary shelter,
and liU bcttcr can lo provided, will have

i
t0 aI!SWCr substitutes for ihepurposo for
wLich tLoy wcro designed. An old box

i
tUo way Blj0 uPn a few

j s1uaro feet grudgingly fenced from somo
field corner, destituto of shade, with no
cxtowal attractions but tho distant hills
diversified landscape arpund, with no inter-
nal decorations liko maps or charts for
intellectual entertainment, of Itself
present but few features for
youth. Thcro aro somo houses ,to which
this discription is nppropri.to, and
thocboolhouso at Jersoytowu is tho most
itriking exception I have noticed, being
painted outside and papered within, which
with young shado trees around present
ft fnmllinrilfin nfnnn noo ni-,- 1

I . "7." "
. .

-- uuboiuiow,. . :
I l? racuvo worthy of
''"it1'10".

i

Hut thosn rn,1., r. t..:...

w m possess a
"esuar noyonu what their oxternal

appearauco would I

It depends in a meaeuro upon the laste
'

and cultivation of tbo teacher's mind, upon
the judicial classification of tho school and
an untiring devotion to tho advancement I

wo pupus, so that an interest will kin- -

uieu in tue breast of that will stimulate
them to diliirerifio nr,ni:..i;.n :

" I'HU
of unfavorable circumstances,

Alter returning from the Reading fjon i

.vention I shall e:ntinue mv vi.ii. , 1

subject of slavery was could somo encouraging indications, that

rightlully claimed "it being," said th!s township not fall thort of

Congress, "tbo truo intent meaning 'i;1100 " si'hool Jaw yet

this act not to lcgislato slavery into auy,work 10 ,ho Prjctical of the

Territory Stato, to it there-- , immunity.
from, but to leave pooplo thereof A11 t!l fouools thufar alluded except
fectly free to form aud their two bi' fl!nla aud such
domostio nwn

nrovisiou.
was met

a of
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extended
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others at any time, respecting tho timo of
opening tho schools, tho ttino thoy will
contiuuo open or on) thing clso of interest
rcspocung tncirweiiaro.

YVM. JiUKUiSBS.
JIlI.I.viI.I.E, July 20, 18C7.

Violent Storm.
A storm of great violence passed over

this placo about 7 o'clock, on Sunday
overling, by which tho Methodist Church,

this Borough, was badly damaged. Tho
gablo-cn- fronting tho West was blown in,
and about s of tho roof on ono
side of tho Church and about ono half on

destroying tho Pulpit, and about s

of tho pews, and tbo church furnituro
generally. This was tho largest and finest
church building in our town, nnd has been
in use only about two years, it having been
completed and dedicated i.i 1805. Tho
loss sustained falls heavily upon tho con- -

grcgation, though wo havo no doubt our
citizens, who aro ever rcady to lend a
helping hand in uny commcndablo enter-

prise, will generally contribute towards
repairing all damages. Wo learn workmen
will immediately commence making the
necessary repairs.

A barn near this place, belonging to

Dr. James Rankin, was also partly unroof-

ed, and a number of fruit and shade-tree- s

about town wcro broken off 'and blown

down.
A stable at Port Penn belonging to Mr.

G. Dugan, was struok by lightning during
tho storm, nnd a shock of wheat in n field

belonging to Mr. William M'Michael, about
a milo from town was struck by lightning
and consumed.

xiiu oiuiui moicu uui i iu uiiuuws uui i
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hive baoti visited for aloug timo. Munvj
Luminary,

THE BLOOMSUURCt MARKET.

OunrtEOTED WEEKLY AT IIARTMAN'sSTOhE

Wheat 82 00 Butter SO

Ryo 90 Eggs 12
Corn 00 Tallow 14
Oats 00 Lird 15
Buckwheat ,75 Potatoes.. .... 1 00
Whito Beans... 1 75 Dried App'ce.2 00

Marriod.
In Berwick, onTucsdty last, 21st jnst.,

by tho Rev. Mr. Kennedy, Mr. KonEitT
W. Giluoy, and Miss Fanny J., daughter
of Hudson Owen, all of Berwick, Columbia
county.

iVau Cltii)cvtt0nncnt0,

Brick! Brick! Brick!
fMIU rubirrilxA liitv noar on tii'itl .it hlt yirdi in
i iJioQiiKtiurtc UnhimbiJi rnunty. JW.lNXJ nvlj bunu'd

it (tk j of Hie hen quality of clay.
Thu e in want nf Itnrk, cm be iiip plied roiiftanlly

wuh a fiiii-rat- e ortttk', and at tlia nuit rumunabte
nrlcei.

CASH.
It. B. ARTHUR

Uloouiibiirc July 23, 1857 .It

Columbus AUle And Female Academy.
'pIIE Fourth Term of this Jnititiilloii will romuievcQ

1 nu MondnV. Uio :id day ol Attmiti neit. The In
tilutioii Imviu? t)ein In nucrctiful opratiun rinco

tail Octobf-r- , under lift rti.irgu of 1'ruf Adkbhoh, it

ff incipnl, with cnnip-if-- nnd r liable ntf inntu, nnd
hai buen wtll iatroiuxd by ttintfjii. from abroad i

The couttlfj of Uurki. I,Phit!h Cnrlion lOid CoMiihbla,
having ruinhlird a irood portion of Hit School, tiiidi'a
several from the far Hcrt, who havo attended ilii
EAine.

CT An Opprlcg Addrcan, will hn d,pliv. rfd on the
day ol ilia commencement, at 3 o'clock, I' M.

TUU8TCCS.
Kew Culumbui, Julv ?i 1B57

MAP OK lUiOO.MSBUHG,
t.brs. iiuui.cy k i.,an,ata F.rijinttri.t-tit- .

Ill veyorj find Jllap Publisher, are now in tins place
for IUp tiurpn; of makiritf a thorouslilv ci-- eet

MAT. thou in? iie (Jmund 1 ran ol cvry
Ituitdini!. the $tn nnd thane of cadi Lot . w ith nun.
or a nunon or i nil Ufa priiited thereon, Colore!, Vat
nshed. nnd mounted on Canvas, nnd Hollers, '
on.n,.... Prico por cop, payable on oevC,y o'r

itm Mnu
. .liny tin aisp prepared to mane survey and turn H

Skeleton of Farnn, withandinrtrtedthcrfou.oUnyfaimwithln.reaionab
distance In ni town.

lUoomsbnre, July S3. 1637.

STHAY IIO r? I

iho
a. .ijviivr 4 ui lifter, n -

H'hite Hog,
Supposed to bo about ono year old, Tlio owner de.

Irrd to provo property, charge, and take it aH,i ,
or it will be dl.po.cd olai tile law dlrecti.

ItOIIURT 8TUUTHER8.
illooniiburg, July 23, 1BJ7 3l

PUBLIC
op

Valuable Real Estate.
TUB underil:ned,ii;iicutnrorillo Eilnto of U'r.Jrvdecea.ed, Hill olTeral I'ubUt Sate, upon thepre mi.ei, on

Saturday, the 3d of October next,
At I o'clock, V M . Ilia liriri hlon;iiic to Hie .aidcitato, .lluato ill lleuilocklowmliip, (JolLiiibla county
roiitalninii .

Ono Hundred and Twenty-Fi- ve Acres
and Thirtj-cv- cn Perches,

And Adjoining land, or Hugh Mcllride, John Mrllry.
noldc.rctJr Appleiuan Caleb narton.Sr., and tiylvra
lerFuriell. It ii .iiuate in tlio

Iron Ore Jlegion
ol Columbia county, two miles from lllnoni.biirc, and

tlio public highway leidinj to lluckborn, A branch
of Hemlock creek i aires Ihronjh the premises, and
the whole farm Ia in a fair state of cultivation. Th
improvement, are a large new frame

MANSION HOUSE,
A new and commodious frame tenant houie, n
new bank barn, a new wngon liouse. and othtr out.buildings entirely ntw, Tosies lion will be given outhe lit of April, IMS.

Conditions will be mail known en l lie dtv of siloy WILLIAM MBAI,.
Bloomsburg, July 3, 1827.

ur.

' PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
BY vlrtuo of an order r thn Orphans- - fnift of Co.lumbia county, Iiaar K..Knetbauiu, tiecutor ofJohn Kline, deceased, will, on

Saturday, the 22rf day of August next
At 10 o'clock fn Ibeforenpoii.cipo.e to public .ale" ,hI '"; ' n Ibe tnrn.hlp of Deiion. in the
decediut. the ioiiowi ii,'.! il,",;,, .

or "")

A Tract of Land,
TJiJ tnesn'utii.ihe f?rm dJ'"'o Mndi of Jacob

'on ii mine, tiecea.ed." and thowest,

o Acres and Five Porcbes,
A ...-,k-li;;.;,chfYa7eVr,cVkTu through ATjffSfffeK'

SKI KSeSEi; cioity. Tlio soil 'AjiiiffjSof eicelienl ouality. and tho WAjTfTig?
Und after being cleared, wlll bo
well adapted to farming Late th,y mino, oi nenion I- -'

p' ",wUt0,"",,d"c","T"'
" AUM,.' einln.lf , July , lfJ7-- (l

ISN'T IT SO 1

Fresh Fill 1 1 Vm ARTHUR' l.'eUbiei.j
Solm Can i and Jntt.n JJ,,8
lure frcih frnlt a I the ten! I?V"'
incf prlen. Bi

Foil itlr'rtlnne fnr .
klndi ol Frail and TomZ"

WINTER cnmpiinr thcta cam ur, ' '
Tier ore made or 7i!uiiinri, Un mUJliti l'"'

timix": The elteenre from
tnual.'oni. Thcen enm on,"; P1"1'

Hllrtlfrptn el i tcpt, ni,
llturt ccffnemy in trantportttlonn UTTER Vol oln by
not tho UnllPd ""''H.

elreolnra itnl .plication
ullellcil. """ae triii,

TJM.Y IICBitrp to ik for "Arthur'i
hue Hood thn leil nf i. .. h
hating iijcd by tita ndr "JJ'.V
thoiiMnde of rnmilin, ..,
hoarding homo kerneii "am

ARTHUR, I1URNIIAM tc RILRov
Mnnulacturera under the Pnt,.

Not. 1'7 nnd 119 South TontU at., (cor. Ofo,,'. ,
July, low. hiidvSh,

lVUIiIC SAlili,
PROPERTY IN DI.OOMSUURQ,

rpilB undersigned wll offer at PUU:,
I Bile. on the prcmliee, '

Saturday, August 1, 1857,
Tho fol'owlng deietlbed valuable Real frute, vli

A Lot and two IIousos,
Sltugteon Iron ircn lnicnmeburi. ImmU
with n cood Stable. Pumn. and mi Hill

cnnvenlfncca rPinulte fora plca.nnt rciidencij
There li alio upon Jld nrehnira, a aclcet a.,.,,

l7dV.U?.".i7ri "toZV. CMp0'r'

to commence t f. AI,,MaK7
when attendance wllllilrdo ind condltloni JXj
uo mane Knuwn.

BAMUEI, KOLTOn,
r.loointburg. July 4, 1857.

NOTICE.

NOTIC0 If lirirliy given tint ao applieailon tvillb.
at the next aeinon ol tholLegh laiure (J,rcni)hi.l. for the Incorporation or a Hank, with

the lieual firlvllerc. to be called 'The ntoom.burB
ltiink.' ith a capital of two hundred thnuiand doi
la re. nnd to be located in tut tcwu r uioooifburif,
Columbia cotfoty l a.

H'M. BNYI1ER. n, ME.VnENIlM.L
B. t;. hiiivi:, A. J, KV A Ala.
BrilR4IM I" l.ti 2, I. YV nARTMAN,
A. U. mi:nuii, i. RAM8I1V.
JAron nviiit, A. 1. dLON,

t iin.LMnYER, It. II. ARTHUR.
ELIAB DICTCRICK, W.M UClulSON,
ItlxMratRo, June 97, 1P57

SELECT bCUUOL.
Tltn nil trrnt of tliia School will commrnc. en

7th of Bepltmbrr ret. and cnnlinije
c leven ueofce. 1'uptl aro received at an) ttnie,

THUMB 01' TUITION.
Common llngllrh "tmliei itItighrr Unglifli Htadiei.and Clamlce j
To meet a lp'e tl ,of prt'irnt pupil nnd of oxhn

pa rtifi, nnd trurt Inc.ln the promiied rfj,,,,, ,Vff. ,trlnlncj , on the 'th....., ...f Tn.t.... .1
orV.i.r VKSrhDrs; lo, toalon will be fiJe dX

I... Ilia .n..t,... '
Any informallc-- rcrpcrting the arhenic of In, true

tion. Una n'i rig ate., will b" promptly given, on idhIi
ca lion to me. vithtr ptrronally, or Ly note.

B. I'. KATUN
nionnilburg, June 27, 1857 It

r
REMOVAL.

Biitrnlier liavlpg rrmuved b Mnrhtit YardT'li: m nr Uio Court I. mm, tn tlio Hciuth writ ci
MAIN nml .MAUKP.T Irrrii, In nnpt'B u0vT

wharo lie Is t reparnl to Hirnlsti .ift kltiU or
Marble Wrrhi

Vix: MONUM IINTB, Cradle Tomb', Doi Tnmbi nu.1
llnid St our iff every dricriptiou. U ftnrk ii nf thu
tn kjiul. Uic wnrkminiliip imt iirpnaiil by ant in

the country, and bi low tirlcn. Cull and Judge tut
ycitirxclvi

YJ 11' " i nip" lunuiu i .nun nna nurrfiii Tpt,Martrlj lint.1!, ItnM Oir), I.iniica.ati Hull
fo r W i n i fit floor, nt n low II pu rc

Thankful fur paalfavors, wo liopn fur a eontlnmnte
of the laine.

ANTHONY W1TMAN .

niooniatmrr. April 4, 1857 -- Cm

KAQLE 1MUND11Y, liLOOMSliURU.
Stores and Tinware.

rpHU 'ihncrJU(r having erected a lftrg new InrliJ Foundry and Machine tihnn, In ptnee of thtMono,ii prepircd tn mnkr all khidf of cnitinc at tl.
Inwrit prict a IMnwi eonitaiMly mi hand. 'Ibe uli
terihtr ha a also rnnovnl hi Ti n Pin p frnm Mum ,
to tji t'oiiiidry Im. wliert Ha enctcd a biiiltliny
alitithf r for Stnyet and Tin warn.

Tiifi;o klriK Sinvpiro Rri mine wm . i N

.frtrCQiiK. KAHH COOK. VAMiii;it L'lHiK ni t
I'AIO.OIt lTOVn of all kin. the I (ili I'V

All kindi of Prmiitih?

JOKPH BIIAHI'I.IJPH
II loo ii, mrg. April 11,18.17.

MIU' MAIUUit: VAKII IN nLOOMSllUIM,,

IIIRAM St CAR in'
opened a Mitble Yard in Court Alley, npponn
ISiclunzi. whrru ho lit prepared io flniil, the

beat uork from ltaliin or AmcrlcnnaMuil Irfor
MO.NUMi.NT8, TOMHS,

Mantlea! Wlnduwfillr and Ire

rnuhpfh'.rftcirrnnd flriiah ofhiinnrk fif i
iHhaitlif hnii nimte ! thia cnnt.ty He il furtib

i.r.ipm forwurk or eirruti-nn- that may be furini )

fiiioiiiiii- - iiiiwiira anon aiHaji he aatiifnctcr) ititBulj a nd rraaoiinblfin price.
Hlooniabuii', I've. 6,150.

MAP OF COLUMBIA k MuXTUUK
COUNTIES, I'A.

T7I10.M eoitnty rrconla pii.I actual mr'artirpmrnl.
iron nr rirs nirvrva itnouirhniil llm cinmiv

O. B1 HOPKINS, Jr , Tupogrnphie il Uijiur. an I

author nf Maptnf Linroln Maine ahd AdjiiM
and eu)U,Jioiina countiei I'.i., ice

Tim iiticr)br ti pruparinc to pnbtith phottjy, by
subscription, n new mid complete county map. ' hi

iirvey ara undertaken by experienced .nirvoyom."
Alt the public ron'v ami the local ion nf Um mills,
taverwf , plara of won Inn. pout oil. , f boo hout,
country Btoroi . f lunitriei.fnr ncea, niiththopp,H ti l

ISm0 , "ro t l6, nnrkod. ,'v,n nnmi of I'rupT
g llll HIOfl m

,nr. wno uoicr,ji' in iinvance to mo map) nru
H en In Im in.orlK.I ..nnn nl,..,. .(... t ,.fj," ' i"-- -

V "'co"'y. To.
, . ilMiiratcd Willi Tignettei or viewa in thn

f,I, of ,tt,e I"1 "P-1- ' vlllagea on a largeactle, w ill
be liini'rtFd tn the margin.

T'10 ''lan u",!"! I''ti'd to a miitabte tcale w m to

per conv.
Address,

nOIIEKT P. SMITH, TilMLher.
Nn. 17 and 19 Xlnor it , I'lilUdclpbla.

Bit cmtlv-- f, July 11, 1857.

liOOK-BINDI-

GlIAHI.r.8 KTAIIU would respectfu lly Inrnrm tin
of Uloom.burg and vicinity, Ihut lie hni

lately fstahll.r.td.intbis place, n Hook llindery ; brre
he i. prepared to do all kind, or work in his line, on
the shortest notice, and reasonable trriiis.

Orrua in .i.t nioouisburg, near the lower end cf thi
town.Jy 18, 1857-4- 1

GREENWOOD SEMINARY.
TUB nest School Term at tills In.titutlon will

nu'the 1 71 ti of Augiit. 'thorough and rl li-

able teachers have bpen engjged for the comi ng yesr,
Hit everylhir will be under the general overiighl
and control ot tho principal,

for tcrnis,&.e , see card in aonlhrr column.
WM IIUKUCSS,

June 27 1857,

COUNKK-STO- NE LAYING.
'pllR LVrnor Ktnne of. the Evangelical Lutheran
X l.'hurrli in MiOlliiville. Hid he laid, God willing,

no Tueidiy, the I III day of August, with npproprjalo
lelltinus teivicrs in Lngli.h nod tleunan. Eervirr.
lo commence ot 10 o'clock, A, M. Tlio rublic oro in
viled toaltend.- -

July is, un e. a enAimr.TB, re.r
TRIMMINGS ANDi NOTIONS,

IANCV ARTICLr.S.n good n.sorlinenl or Mini fly
bit lualiiy; also, Gloves, Mitt., Unskeu,

Lnb.s.M.'ombi, llrc.' Trlninililgs and Uliillis. rlening
Hilk, Tlirrod, it., (,i to bo had nett door to tin

Uifbange.
AIIEUA D. WEDD

lllooinib-lrg- , .May 30, 1637.

WANTEi),
,.Oim MCW to work in n Keg Factory; FoufCoop- -

- era preinrrrd. but p. me laboung uteri um
ewer. Htudv enmlaviiint nnd enod wace. will b'
gi'en, V fly at the .nugro,ve nuns, near i.isnt .1

1 iiuji as ruKnuiiMay !. IP37- - St

PLASTKRINO LATH.
IJiTTV TllO "BAND N.ASTKHINU LATH.for ral.
L at tho I.I ghl Street Btore, by

11, w. fc w..v. cuEAsy.
Juno 13, IW, '

R OS END ALE CEMENT.
"pERjtriNa wi.hmg Itosendolel.'emenl can find it Jy
X cnlhi.j on the subscriber al Kupe.t I'o.

J. II. IIAJtMAN.
April II, iei7.

A N aorlm,ntof Jew.lry, Terfume
li. ry, n upl, lta:r lllll, rninades. kit . to bo had a

CI.AKK'H Hook 8 tore
lllQiimstiiirg, May 30,,la57,

WAS taken up, on in SOth Imt., Ueaspniidnr upon ' t To btilengrnred and nelivered to
premises of subscriber, near MeKelvy, 0 orcd and mounted, for five dollari

ia
pay
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